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Our Dear Friends,
When I looked into Ansley Chureh last November with the
Wardens, many of the building's unique features came back to
me in reality as f had vaguely mem,orised them since my flrst
shont visit some twenty-fi.ve years ago. I clearly remembered, for
instance, that the pulpit was on the other side, that is, the south
wall. Its present position is of course ideal because it is in the
centre enabling the preacher to see and loe seen.
But I wonder whether you, like me, have ever thought what
a strange object a traditional Christian pulptt is, elevating the
preacher ab,ove the heaxers in a way that no, lecturer's or public
speakefs platform ever does ? What authority does one possess
that enables a person to climb the steps and speak ?
It is the Christian preachet's conviction that hls authority has

to do with the Bible. He confesses that the Bible has divine
authority because it has imposed its authority upon the speaker's
mind and conscience by virtue of what it says. Ttre Bible

witnesses to the Word which is Jesus Christ Himself. It attests
itself to us as the Word of Ciod be.cause Jesus Christ speaks to
us thro,ugh it.
The pulpit then is putting prominence, not on the speaker but,
o,n the speaker's tools, the Bible; and more important, on Jesus
Christ the One who is the Bible's main subject.
Because the Bible is God's Wo,rd it ought not to surprise us
when we hear of people to whom God has spoken through the
Bible. Take for instance a man in Nepal who,, because of many
pro,blems, did not want to live an5rmore. One day he saw a trader
selling Bibles. "If you want joy and peace in your Iife," said the
trader, "yo,u have to read this b,ook and your pro,blems will be
solved." The trader was not a Christian. IIe was just repeating
what he had been told. "f don't want anything to do with books,,,
snapp€d the man, "I'vs only one rupee left and I need to get
drunk again." With that he 1eft. He walked for sornetime then
thought, "Maybe there is a solution in that book. Let me try lt,,
He went back and bought the book. He began reading with great
inteyest. As he read he dlscovered the truth of the Gospel and
started believing in Jesus Christ. He soon heard about a group
of people who met to, pray to this Jesus Christ every week. He
joined tJre Group, which was o,f ,course the Chureh, and has
never returned to his old ways of life.
Someone once said, "Go buy the Bible then go.by the Bible.

A promlnent platform sueh as the pulpit, is necess,ary for
prorninent a book as the Bible.

as

God bless you,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

We were giad to rerneuriler Glenn Martin in r;ur prayer time
tiuring the services on iu.l:e l9tit, the day Glenn comr-iieircecl
full time seLr,ice ior Jesus Chri:t. I u:rtlersti:,nd th:rt he he.:: beerr
a nleinkler of St. J0hn's Chnrch rrhere he r;,rcrshipped r 1id

-*;itne:ssed.

Conflrrnation classes corrinence for young peoFle on Monds.:'.
September Lst at the Vicar.r.ge at 6.45 p.m. Thej/ will last ioL cne

ciasse:;r wili i:e blr s,11'p"11gsn'rent 'witjr e.r,clt
iet me knorv if you are seriousiy concidel'i:tg
being conf,rmed at this yea,r's Ccnflrmation gervice. It is beli:g
held :it Ariey cn Stinriay e..,ening Noveml:er 2nd at 6.0C 1].rl1. It
rrriil be necessary to get at least eigitt classes in prepa"raticir

irour. For adults the
candiciate. Please

for this yea;:'s

service.

This mcnth the Far*ily Serviee qrill be cin Auguot 10ih. T'he
evening Communion Service will also he on tha,t day. This i,q
ilecau.e I have been asked to nreaoh at Attlebol:ough in the

evening of the 1?th, wlten we would nor*rally have oLii
qiommunion.

We are very grateful to Ron h{orewooct for the

handson-ie

noticeboard in the Church car park. It is good that it is erectel
in readiness for the Flower fi'estival and shcu_}d give lcng at.rd

lasting service.

Thank you to the anon):nous donor of €10 iowards the ccst
of the new I{oI;r Comili.lnirn Service bookr:. That kinrlitess i.,
greatly airpreciated.
SEHVIOES

IN AhISLEY O$iUR$I-I
AUGUST
1Oth after TrEElty
peter

1386

Sunday, Arlgust 3r€t

All

Services today taken b:r the F.ev. Ca,non

Buckler.

8.00 a.m. Ilo1y Coinmunion (said).
11.00 a.m. The Parish Comrnunion rrrith Sermon.
6.30 p.m. Evening Pralrer and Serrnon.

'ltrth after Trimity {St" Laurence's Day)
Sunday, Augt"lst X0tl,r
N.B. -.- 11.00 a.m. Family
Eervice to rvhich alj Farnilies are
inrrited,
N.B. .- 6.30 p.rn. The Parish Ccmmunion rvith Sermon.
Sunday, August tTth
t2th
atter Triraity
- Parish$unday
N.B.
11.00 a.m. The
Communion.
N.B.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.
Flower Festival
Augulst 22ard to Augu$t 25th

-

Friday, August 22nd:

8.00 p.m. E'rening Ser.,'ice. The Vilar.
$unday, August 24tlr:
11.00 a.m. The Parish Communion. The Vicar.
6.30 n.m. E.rening Pra,,,er. The Vicar.

1'{'lc;':{riiy)

August 15th

:

ir.nr. t-lcnrerrt in Churrh.
$uirday, &!-!gr!-qt 3'Est ?4ih after Trinity
11.iC :,.m. TI-:e ilaii::h Ccrr,nirir-iiln.
e.ii0 p.nr. Elenir..3^. Fra.l'ei'.
3.0C

7ti'E - "iStfu after TnlnEty
lri:iy Conrniunion (said).
Tile Parish Comruunici'r.

&unday, Septen;t:!er
8.00 a.rr.
1l-.00 a..L'i:.
8..30

n.lr.

Arrange,iieiiLs

I''ver:ir-ig Pra,yei.

{c:

Hr1;z l3aptir:tr*1, Banns, \,Veddings ar-irl Funerals

shculi- he niaCe ',r itir ihe Viir*r *t the Vica.raee. Teleohone
Ciiarel ICnd 396403.

:

?HE FE.OIVER FESTIVAL 1$$6
Thi.s rvill be heid during the Fiolidav -\4/eekend at the end of
Augt-tst. This .',,641 this hclida:r is earlv a,nd i3 coming a week
hefore \ve feel tha,t it should. The Festival will oaen on Friday.
August 22nd ai 6.00 p.tt", and rvil1 contirrue until Mcnday er.'ening
Augnst 25th.

The thenre this year is ,'The wsrd cf God" and the Church
r.vill he filled with Flowers dei:icting thi.q idea. As usual member.q
of the congregetion will be doing the arranging, and rvili produce
a very ha"ppy a,tniosphere. The ter.rt rvill again be in the Churchyard where refre-shments rviLl he a,ra-ila-ble at moderate prices.
There rvill also be a garden prorluce stall and gifts of produce

from parishioneys a-nd friends will }:e irost rvelcome.
The opening serrzice will be an inforrned Evening Service on
Friday at 8.00 p.m.
Services on Sunday vrill be at the usual times of 11.00 a.m. and
6.30 p.m. Al1 the services will be taken by the Vicar.

On Monday, August 25th at 8.00 p.rn., there wiil be a Concert
in Church given b]. the Daw l.fill Collierl, Band. This is a very
good band and tfre Concert x,iil also be very good. Tell your
friends about this and bring theni to thi; Concert in the Chiirch.
A silver (or goid) col;ection wiil be taken a.t tl-re end. The wliole of
the proceeds of the Flower Festival will be divided betrveen the
Nuneaton llosritals Leagrr,e of Friends and Church Funds. These
are two very worthy ca.uiies so please be very, very generous.
OOFFEE HVE},!!NG

I}I

AUGt,IST

A Cofiee Evening v;ill be held at the ho:ne of Mr. Frank Arnold
on Thursday, August ?th at 7.30 p.m.. onrvards. This wili be for
Church Funcls and also a good gift rvill be rnade to the Village
Church Hall Roof Repair FunC. There wiLi he a Cake Stajl. a
Bring and Bu:' StalL and a [{isre].ianeous Sta1l.
Ad-mission will l:e 30p and refreshmeni,s
Shonld be a pleasant evening. Please come.

rvill be

provided.

A RI"IMMAGE SALE
A Rummage Sale wili be held in the Village Church llall on
Thursday, August 14th at 7.00 p.m., in aid of the Roof Repair
Fund. Any gifts or,' Rumrnage wiil be rn,ost welcome and xrilJ be
recei'reC by \zli:s. Cote of 23 N1}bhurst Clescent ot'at Mr. A::nold's
horne.

A GIFT FOR 'Ti-!'E CHUMOH
The late ll{rs. Eennett of 185 Eirmingham Road had a good
piano and her family have given this to the Church for it to
urse fcr its work. \&'e aie very grateful fcr this gitt. T'he piano
is now in the Church.
FfiOM THE PARIS}.I REGISTERS
Floly Baptism "They brought children to Jesus"
July 6-D,avid James l{ands of the ViJIage.
lloly ?llatrimony
July 5-Andrew James Car"Uedge of Arley anil Kay Harvey.
Mark Smith of N{ancetter and Karen Chandler.
July l0-Steven Darell Maishali and Rachel Lynne McCarthy.
Laid to Rest
June 30*Jean Lilian tr'essi, aged 54 years of the Village.
July 3-Elsie Adkins, aged ?9 years of Gailey Common.
July i8-Amelia Bennett, aged 86 years of the Viliage.
Mrs. Elsie Adkins was laid to rest on July 3rd with great
sadness and sincere regret. She had been a member of Ansley
Church Congregation for a, very long tirne. She rvas a 1i.rejy.
loveable person whose genuine personality made her beloved by
ail who met her. The great crowd in Church at her funeral
and on the Sunday evening afterwards are tributes to her
irooularity. We shall miss her very much, and to her family at
this time we send our sincei:e best wishes and 6-rayers for their
comfort.

T'o the families of Mrs. Fessi and Mrs. Amelia Bennett the
Church sends messages of sympathy at this very sad time. Their
J.oved ones will be rnissed by all who knew them. We pray that
God wili give them strength and ecurage to bear their sad loss.

THE BEST KEPT GHURGHYART} !N THE DIOGESE
OF COVENTRY
Ansley Church again entered this competition and was placed
FIRST in the North Warrvickshire area and in the whole of the
Diocese it came SEGOND, Wooton Warren coming flrst. To George
Hodgkins, Henry T1uelove, George Willdig and the Churchwardens we say "thank you." for a1l the work in the Churchyard
they have done during the past year.
Anyone wishing

to join them will be most

word v,zith any of the above at any time.

welcome. Have

a

